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    Eighteen patients in state of ureterosigmoid anastomosis were observed on their general condi－
tion and state of evacuation of urine and stool． Residual urine in the intestine was esti’mated with
rectosigmoidography which was carried out in 15 of the 18 cases．
    From our observations， the following conclusions might be made．
    1） As to the evacuati．on of urine and stool， evacuation became more frequent than preoperative
defecation in almost all of the cases．
    2） It was one of the important causes of the frequent evacuation that the patients could not
pass iritestinal gas separately．’ Thcy usually passed gas with a small amount of urine． Nocturnal
i昇cp蝉喚『耳ce．邸ρ．．Qcρ斧slq取且llγ．gc．『叫rQd i“120f the I．S patients． We believe that the incontinence，
althgugh．．・．．1ゆi亭・Qlu甲・・．．d・vゆr．．Wh・：n．thr i・t・ptin・l g・・passcr wh量1・・重eeping dceply・Th・・e
Ptoblems ； frequent evacUati6n’， afid PrddUc’tion ahd di’sChar’ge of the intestinal ga．s should be further
Studied and controlled ．in future．
    3） Generally， centinence after the operation was almost satisfactory． ． However， hypotonia
ofthe anal sphincter and Qther anal diseases， such as hemorrhoid or prolapse have to be carefully checked
bcfore the operation is performed．
    4） Typical sy皿pto卑atic pyelonephritis occurred in 40％of the 18 patients， and further more
asymptomatic pyelonephritis might be present．
    5） General condition of daily life of the patients after the operation was almost satisfactory and
comfortable because the patients had no external urinary fistula． Some significant problems are
still present， but we believe that ureterosigmoid anastomosis is still one of the usefu1 operations for



























調査項目  状 態 症例数
     5回以下
昼  聞 6～8回
排泄頻度 9～1Q回





     1回以下
夜  間 2～3回
排泄頻度 4～5回





     1日1～2回固定で尿とともに
糞  の 排泄
     1日3回以上固型で尿とともに
排出状態 排泄










     2分以下
1  回 2～4分
排尿時間 4～6分




















































 Fig． 1． Rectosigmoidography．
Urografin水溶液200 ml注入時像．





 Fig． 3． Rectcsigmoidography．
Urografin水溶液200 ml注入時像．


































    6ヵ月にエ回未満
あ り  6ヵ月に1～2回






    な い昼 間




夜 間     週1回未満
    あ り 週1～2回




















































































































































480             林田・ほか：尿管S状結腸吻合術・．術後生活．
われわれ医師や患者にとってばかりでなく周囲の人々
にとってもさらに魅力ある手術となると思われる．
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